"Community Control" tailing the bourgeoisie
·, or building the RevolutionaryMovement?
As Marxist-Leninists , we reject both the
ultra-lef t pos ition of liquidating or ignor
ing the significance of spontaneous community
c on trol struggles, as well as the tendency of
t
: he Right to "tail" after spontaneous mass
movements. Either position ultimately serves
the bourgeoisie. We cannot be paralyzed by
the f ear of being "used" by the ruling class
and its agencies but must join the mass move
ment, grasp its dialectics , and lead its
t
, ransformation into a revolutionary struggle.
Our role is to "divide one into two," to re
�ease the progressive f orces of the community
c on trol struggles by building community move
ments independent of the Bourgeo isie. We are
�espons ible for developing a Left leadership
and ideology which will unite the many against
the monopoly capitalists , expose reformism,
� nd serve the interests of the multi-national
working class.
COMMUNITY CONTROL AS A RULING CLASS TACTIC
Th'e laws of his tory teach us that wherever
there is oppres sion , there is struggle. No
pne_knows this better than the monopoly capi
:tal1sts who r ule this country. Historically,
they have used two tactics to suppress mass
movements: repression an d ref orm. Lenin
�learly sh ows us in ImperiaIIsiil-;-the Highest
Stage of Capitalism that superpr ofi ts from
international monopoly capitalis m (profits
above those made from exploitation of workers
at home) are used to bribe American wo rkers.
On this material basis , together with the co
optation of the"labor aristocracy, the revi
sionism of the Communist Party USA, and the
deep-rooted pragmatic ideology for immediate
gain , the ruling class shifted its emphasis
fr om violent repres sion of militant struggles
to the use of . reform as its predominant tac
tic.
'Repression continues to be used by the rul
in g �lass against revolutionary forces when
all else fails, but contrary to what some mis
taken comrades claim, reform, and not fascism,
is the predominant aspect of this period (al
though there is a� of f ascism.)

"V.ia:tec.UM ,u, the teadwtg wh.lch .6hoW6 oppo.6-<.tU can
�e and how they happen to be ( how they be.came) .i.dent
-i.cal -- undeJt what cond.ltlon6 they Me .i.dent.i.c.a£., .tlw.n.66Q-'Unlng them6ee.vu .i.nto one anothe1t, why :the human
m.i.nd l>hou.£.d :take tho-6 e oppo.6-<.tU not cu dead, Jt..i.g.i.d,
but a-6 .Uv.i.ng, concfW.ona.l, mobU.e, .tlw.n.660-'Unlng, them
l>ee.vu .i.nto one ano:theJt."
Len.i.n, Co.Uected Woltk-6, Vol. 38,

P. 91.

COlllJl!unity control, originally a deman d of
spontaneous mass movement s in the late 1960's,
has become a potent tool of the American rul
ing class. In "community control" the ruling
class appears t o relinquish or to decentralize
s ome of its power, but in essence, the commun
ity control tactic is used to:
1) Divert and coopt the gro wing militan cy of
mas s s truggles , usua lly urban Third World
•truggles, through reformism, a nd
Divide and weaken the working class strug
gle by sharpening national divisions.
Thus., the ruling cl ass uses co11)11luni ty control
to st rengthen the capitalist system, while at
tempting to disintegrate the peoples' mas s
movements.
2)
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Community control is one mode of reform
ism in that it promotes attempts at making
change within the capitalist system, rather
than to"Tuiidamentally change or overthrow it.
As a bourgeois tactic, it has general an d
specific characteristics which we should un
derstand. In general, it promotes reforms
over revolution by propagating reformism in
opposition to revolutionary ideology; blur
r ing the ab solute con tradiction between the
monopoly capitalists vs. working class and
oppressed nationalities; raising the relative
internal contradiction among the people to
the principal level; co-opting wavering ele
ments into the monopoly capitalist force�,
thereby leading the mass movement in to a
"bourgeois Box." More specifically,. it:
1) S hif ts the attack from the capitalist
s ystem to narrow institutional forms;
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